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T O T H E

Barons and Commons
Of ENGLAND

In Parliament AfTembled,

May it pleafe your Honours.

YOV either h^.em more of the

Matter contained in thefe Papery^

or leff^ or the fame. If yon

h^nerp more^ I jhould be glad to fee it in

your Laivs which you mean to Eftahlijh ;

Or ivhich is better^ in your Declaration of

A 2 the
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the ConjlitHtion. If not ^ no Body can find

fault v^ith my por Office of hearing a

Lkhty hut they that have very ill Eyes.

I am the l^iown Servant of Ton,

and of my whole Country^

Samuel Johnfon.

A N
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AN ESSAY
Concerning Parliaments at a Certainty.

CHAP. L

Shewing that the Frequent meeting of Par-

liaments is the Bajis of our Conftitution,

and the True of the Government ; and

that the Intermijjion of them is Inconfiflent

with the Body of the English Larp,

IF
a Man would have an entire View of the

Englifli Conftitution, he muft have recourfe

to thofe Able and Approved Authors who
have written Purpofely on thac.Subjecl. For

it is a Rule, •Pu/V.z ejl Juthoritcvs alind /^^entis ^ and
what is faid by the by, is of lels Weight, than what
is profeffedly handled ; provided it have been Ma-
turely confidered, by a Competent Judge of thac

Matter of which he treats. And in this kind we
B do
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60 not find a Man better Qualified than the Learn-

ed Lord Chancellor Fonejcue^ who was an. Aged
Lawyer, and had been Ldfd Chief Jufticeof Eng-

hud when he wrote his Book de Itudihiu I^czum An^

ol'icQ^ which was on purpofe in a Dialogue with the

Prince of Wales^ to inform him of the Nature. of the

Englifli Conftitucion, and to let him know by what

Sore of Laws the Realm, in which he was to Suc-

ceed his Father, was to be Governed. And there-

fore he adjures him over and over again to Addid
himfelf to the Underftanding of the Laws of hisi

Father's Realm, wherein he was to Succeed, FoL

\6,ei. and having fhewed the Prince the Different

nature of Realms, where a King could Tyrannize,

and where he could not, being reftrained by Poli-

tick Laws, FoLi6.h. Rejoyce therefore (fays he)

moft Excellent Prince and be glad, That the Law
of the Realm in which you are to fucceed is Such,

for it fliall exhibit and minifter to You and your

People no fmall Security and Comfort.

But out of that excellent Book whicbl believe no

Way Warped,* (for then it muft lean towards the

Court, partly becaufe of the Flattery and Offici-

oufnefs which is too often found in Dialogues with

Princes, and partly becaufe the Author was retained

on the Crown fide by the Greatefl: Office in En^-

laiid I will confine my Self to thofe PaiTages only

which
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which rekte to the Frequency of Parliaments. And
the firft I meet with is in his i 8^/; Chap, concerning

the Statutes of Biglmd in thele words. " Et fi

Statuta ha^c, tanta folemnitate & prudentia edira,

efficacix tantae, quanras conditorum cupiebat in*

** tentio, non efle contingant : Concho reformari
^' ipfa pofllint, at non fine Communitatis&: Pro-
*' cerum Regni illius affenfu, cjuali ipfa primitias

'' emanarunr. Andif thefe Statutes fall (horc of

their intended Efficacy, though devifed with fuch

great Solemnity and Wifdom of Parliament ; they

may very Quickly be Reformed, bur not with-

out the Aflent of the -Commons and Peers of

the Realm, which was their Source from the be-

ginning.

Now I only defire that the word Concho may be

taken notice of, which is the quickeft Word that can

be imagined, and fliews that our Parliaments were
always at Hand ,• and the whole Paflage fliews for

what Wife and Juft Reafons they were ^o.

The next Paflage is Chap.
5 3 . Fol. iicp.a, '' Ne-

queleges Anglian frivolas & infructuofas permic-

tunt inducias. Et fiquae in Regno illo dilatio-

nes in Placitis minias accommodiE fuerint uficatx,

in Omni Parliamento amputari ill«e pofliint

:

etiam & Omnes Leges Alia: in Regno ilk) ufi-

tata:, cum in aliquo ClaudkaVcrmt^ in Omni Par-

B 2 *' liamento
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" liamento poterunt Reformari. Quo rede con-
" cludi poteft, quod ornnes Leges ^gni illim Opttm^e

" funt in aflu yel fotent'Uy quo faciliter in adum duci
'' porerunc 6c in Effentiam realem. Ad quod fa-

" ciendum, quoties xquitas id popolceric, finguli

^' Reges ibidem Sacramento aftringuntur, folem-
'' niter praeftito tempore receptionis Diadematis
" fui. Neither do the Laws of England allow in

Law-'fuits frivolous and fruitlefs Delays. And if

in this Kingdom Delays in Pleas which are not to

the purpofe fhould be uled, they may in every

Parliament be cut off. Yea, and all other Laws
ufed in the Realm, when they Halt pr are De-

fective in any point, they may in every Parliament

be fet to Rights. Whereupon it may be rightly

Concluded, that the Laws of England are the Beft

in the World, either Adually or Potentially, fince

they can eafily be brought into A6t or Being. To
the performance whereof, as often as Equity fo re-

quireth. Every King is bound by an Oath folemn-

ly taken at the time of receiving his Crown.

Out of this laft Paflage I will not trouble you

^ith any more Obfervations than thefe 5

Firfty That Parliaments are the Remedy againft

Delays in Law Proceedings : But how if Parlia-

ments themfelves fliould be Delayed ?

Secondly
y
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;

Secondly^ That if any or all our Laws flhould

Halt, and our Parliaments at the fame time fhould

be Crippled too, and not able to come together ;

they could not help one another.

In the next and lail Chapter of that Book, FoL

I ip. b. the Prince immediately replies. '' Ir'rinceps.

" Leges illas, nedum bonas fed Sc optimas effe

^^ Cancellarie, ex profecutione tua in hoc Dialogo
*' certiflime deprehendi. Ec fiqu^ ex illis melio-
^^ rari depoftant, id Cin//iw^ fieri pofle. Parliament
" torum ibidem Formulae nos erudiunt. Quo re-

" aliter, potentialiterve, Regnum illud femper
" praeftantiffimis Legibus gubernatur. Nee tuas

" in hac concionatione dodrinas futurls Anglias:

" Regibus inutiles fore Conjicio ; dum non de-
^' ledtent regere legibus qux non dele6tant. Says

the Prince, My Lord Chancellor by the Tenouc
of your Difcourfe in this Dialogue I am throughly

fatisfied, that the Laws of England are not only

Good, but the Beft in the World. And in cafe any
of the Laws want to be mended or improved, the

Rules of the Englifli Parliaments do inftrud us,

That that may be done forthwith. Whereupon the

Realm of England is always Governed by the very

beft Laws,either in Reality or in Poflibility. And be-

fides I conjecture that the Doctrines that have been
held forth in this Dialogue will be very ufeful to

the
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fe 'Kings of England that flhall come hereafter

;

fince no Body likes to Govern by Laws which they

do not like.

After all thefe Lauds and Praifes of the Englifli

Laws, which the Chancellor has ftuck all over with

Stars quite through his Book, and has made their

Perfedtion to Center in this, that they either Are

or Soon may be the Bed in the World, becaufe in

cafe they labour under any defed, that Fault may be

Immediately amended by a wife Senate : What if

that wife Senate be no where to be found, or is at

no Certainty ? It is then Impoffible to render the

Chancellor's Latin into Englifh. For the fpeedy

Perfedion of the Englidi Laws whicK the Prince

and he are agreed is Concitb <Cr Ckifjimd, may be

rendred, either at the Four Years end, or the

Twelve Years end, or at the World's end. For lb

I am fatisfied it was meant, after a Ten Yeari In-

terval of Parliaments, if the Herb-woman at

Edmhiirgh had not thrown her Cricket-ftool at the

Arch-Bifiiop's Head. And fo Dr. Heyl'tn I remem-

ber does not To much acknowledge that Secret as

Juftify it. It-is in his little Book of Obfervations

upon Hammond L EJlranges Hiftory of the Reign of

K. Charles I. Says Hammond, upon the Diffolution of

that wife Parliament in 28. (to whom we owe the

Petition of Right) All wife Men concluded that

there
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there was an end of all Parliaments. YcSj fays

Heyl'm^ fo they might well, the King having been

troubled with their Impertinencies, and having an

Example in France before his Eyes, where Parlia-

ments have been fb much difcontinued, that it is

become a Proverb amongft them, Voyons le Jen de

Trok EJlats^ as the ftrangefl: Sight which cm be leen

in an Age. I have not the Book now by me, but

I will be anfwerable for the Subftance of this

Quotation, having retained this Paflage in ray

Head above thefe Five and Twenty Years.

I can only touch feveral other Arguments which

might be enlarged upon. The High Court of
Parliament is the Dernier Refort in this Kingdom -,

and if that fail, there may be a failure of theEng-
lifli Juftice.

^raEton fays of an Ambiguous or Difficult Caufe,

^fpefiuetur ad magnam Curiam j but unle(s Parlia-

ments be Frequent, fuch a Caufe is Adjourned to a
long Day.

Every Body that underftands the Englifh Con-
ftitution knows that it is exadly the fame as it was
laid down in Parliament 8 Ed. 4. by the Lord
Chancellour that then was. You have it in Sir

^bert Cottons Abridgment of the Rolls in the Tomr,

f. 68z. in thefe words. ^^ He then declared the
" three Eftates to comprehend the Governance of

''
this.
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'^ this Land, the Preheminence whereof was to

" the King as chief, the fecond to the Lords and
*' Bifhops, and the third to the Commons. Now
if we are at a lofs or uncertainty about our Par-

liaments, we are at a lofs or uncertainty about two

Thirds of our Government.

Eut I will fay no more upon this Head, intend-

ing to fhew in the following Chapters, how the

matter of Parliaments flood in former Ages.

C H A P. 11.

Shewing how Parliaments flood in King Al-

fredV Time^ and afterwards.

IChufe to begin with this Period of Time in King

Alfred's Reign, becaufe we have clear Law and

Hiftory to (hew how Parliaments ftood in his Time,

and what Law was Ordained concerning them for

ever.

It is in the Mirror of Juftices, which as my Lord

Coke fays in his Preface to his Tenth Reports, was

wTitten in the Saxon Times, and it appears by the

Book it felf : But feveral things were added to it

by a Learned and Wife Lawyer Andrew HornCy who
lived
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lived in the Reign of Ed, i, and £^/. 2. Antiquity

enough for a Book, we defire no more ; for we are

fure that no Conamon-wealths Man had the Pen-

ning of it.

ThewordsoftheMyrrorarethefe, /?. 10. " 0Ut
^^ le ettate Del Bopalme fiS: I' ilo^ Alfred af^
^' feuitiler US €onuUtSy $ ojaeigne pur
" Wage i&erpetueUe, que a Dear foits i^tt
'' V Zn oil pluiS'folient, pur meSier, en
'^ tempts De peace fe affemtileront a Itou-
^' tits pur li^arlianienter (ur le guiDcment
^^ Del people D SDieu. coinent gents fe flar^^
'^ Derent De peclje, DiDerent en quiet, j re^
^^ cieberent Droit per certame ufages Ot

^^ faincts luDgements* ^0er eel eftate fe 6^
^^ erent pluQours o?Dinances per plufo?s
« JRopes lefque al o;e Bop; ?les quells
^* ©jDemances font Difufes per nieins fa^^^

" ges, t pur Default qnt ms ne font mp
^^ niife en efcript (J puDlies en Certeine*
For the Good Eftate of the Realm, King Jlfred

cauled the Counties toAflemble, and Ordained it

for a Perpetual Ufage, that at Two Times yearly,

or oftner if need were, in Time of Peace, they

(hould Aflemble at Low^/ow, to fie in Parliament, for

the Guidance of God's People, how the Nation

fliould keep themfelves from Sin, live in Quiet,

C and
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and receive Right by certain Ufagesand holy Judg-

ments. By this Eftate were made many Ordinan-

ces by feveral Kings down to the King that is now ;

( which fays the Margin was Edward the Firft )

:

which Ordinances are difufed by fome that are not

fo wife, and for want that they are not put into

Writing and publidiedin Certain.

In this Paflage the Two Times a Year feem to be

Stationary ; the Calling a Parliament Oftner than

Two Times a Year if need were^ is plainly intended

for Contingencies of State, and when the Ardua

%egni^ or Extraordinary Affairs of the Nation re-

quire an Extraordinary Parliament. I fay, and will

make out to all the World, by Laws and Declara-

tions of Parliament, that the King has a Power of

calling Parliaments within the Law ; But I never

did, nor never will fay to the end of my Life, that

the King can hinder Parliaments Appointed by Law.

Thefe Frequent Parliaments were to meet at London

in Time of Peace. We fee then what has inter-

rupted our Parliaments both as to Time and Placew

For London was after in the hands of the Dane, and

Foreigners Wars and Tribulations came on.

But the beft way is to let an Author explain

himfelf, which the Mirror does in telling us like-

wife the Abufions of the Law, or the Contrarieties

and Repugnancies to Right, or as he calls it, the

Fraud



Fraud and Force which is put upon Law. This

way of writing Law is the bed that can be inven-

ted, for it is the way of Preaching by Poficive and

Negative, which is a two-edged Sword, and cuts

both ways. And the Truth of it is, the Negative

part of the Law, which lies in a little Compafs, of-

tentimes teaches us a world of the Pofitive. For

inftancethe
j j Articles in the Roll, i H, 4. m, lo.

which K. ^chard the id, (blemnly acknowledged

of his own Male-adminiftration, do give us more
light into the Conftitution, than a Book of fix

times the bignefs could do.

But to come to the Abufions of Law which are

in the Mirror^ p. 182. He (ays, that the Firft and
Sovereign Abufion is for the King to be beyond the

Law, whereas he ought to be fubjed to it, as i%

contained in his Oath : Though the fecond is my
Bufinefs, which is in chefe words. 2. " /^buQoil
'' eft, que ou les ^^atlaments it Duiffent
" faire put le falbatton Des i^Slmes De tttU

paaojs, tceoalLonD^estDeurfoitspet
:an, la ne fe font ils fo?ftiue raremcnt, at

a la ^Uolttut le Bop pur aiDes j cuilets De
trcfo;e* €t Dtt les £):l>mauces Duifftut
faite ai Common affent Del Bop f De irs

" Cottuties la le fe font oie per le Bop i fes
" Cletfts s t per aliens t autres que no^

c 2 '' feut
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'' fcnt coutraDener it Mov ; tins fieOrent De
'' UipplaitC; (jDelu^ CouufeUerafonp?0:=
'' fit, tout nt foit mp le Counfcl Cobenable
'' al Conunons Del ideople, fans appeller
" icsCouuttes, jfansmfuerlesHulesoe
" D?oit> (J tiount plufojCiS €)?DmancrjS fe

" founcmt D?e pluis fur 5[lolunf, rjue fur
" 2D?0tt* The fecond Abufion of the Law is,

that whereas Parliaments ought to Convene for the

Salvation of the Souls of Trefpaflbrs, and this at

London^ and Two Times in the Year, nowa-days

they meet but feldom, and at the Will of the King

for Aids and Gatherings of Treafure : And whereas

Ordinances ought to be made by the Common At
fent of the iCing and his Counties, now they are-

made by the King and his Clerks, and by Aliens

and others that dare not Contradict the King, but

dcfire to Pleafe him, and to Counfel him for his

own Profit, though it be not Counfel which is

Convenient for the Commons of the People

;

without applying to the Counties, and without fol-

lowing the Rules of Right; Whereupon there are

feveral of the pre(ent Ordinances that Sft'e rather

founded upon Will, than upon Right.

From this Paflage I fliall only obferve, that the

Place of a Parliament's meeting is Fixed, and ftill at

London , And that the Two Times a Year was (land-

ing



ing Law down to King Edward the Firft, though

Abufions and Court- Practices had broken in upon

the Law.
Now let us fee how the Law flood afterwards;

wherein I can only confult the Books I have by me,
for I have not Health enough to go and Tranlcribe

the Records in the Tower^ but take them upon Con-
tent as they lie in Sir Robert Cottons Abridgment of

the Records in the Tower, And there in the very

firft Page, ^Ed.i, it is Ordained, ^^ (lue Tarlia-

*' merit ferra tenus un on deux foits per An, That a

Parliament (hall be held one Time or Two Times
a Year. Here you fee the Twice a Year is dwind-

led into Once or Twice.

The next is p. 93. of the fame Book, j 6 Ed, j,
" The Print touching the Yearly holding of a Par-
^' liament, cap, 10. agreeth with the Record,

Now -the Print is, " Jtein^ for Maintenance of the-

*^ faid Articles and Statutes, and Redrefs of divers

" Mifchiefs which Daily happen, a Parliament
*' fhall be holden every Year, as another time was
" Otdained by Statute,

Now that Statute, as i find by the Statute-Book,

ftxr I cannot find it in Sir ^iert Cottmi^ is thus,

j^MiL ^. cap, 14. " Itotn^ it is accorded, thataPar-
*' iiannenc ihall be holden every Year Ohee^ and
^' more Often if need be.
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By the Reafon given in the 56 Bd, 3. cap. 10.

juiT: now recited for a Yearly Parliament, one

would think it ftiould be a Daily Parliament ; be-

caiiie it is for the Maintenance of former Statutes,

and Redrefi of divers Mifchiefs which Daily hap-

pen : But I believe that a Parliament which Sits but

Forty Days in the Year are able to do that Work ,

Concerning which we will enquire further after-

wards.

In the ^oEJ, ^. f. 138. The Parliament's De-

mand or Petition is this, *' That a Parliament may
" be holden every Year ,• the Knights of the Par-

" liament may be chofen by the whole Counties^
" and that the Sheriff may likewift be without
" brokage in Court.

The King's Anfwer is this. "To theParlia-

" ment, there are Statutes made therefore ,• To
the Sheriffs there is anfwer made ; To the Knights

it is agreed, that they (hall be chofen by com-

mon Confent of every County.

After thefe Three Laws in Ed, ^d's Time, wc
come to the Firft of King ^tchard the Second,

p. 1 6 J. where the Petition or Demand for a

Yearly Parliament is this. " That a Parliament
" may be Yearly holden in convenient place, to re-

** dreft Delays in Suits, and to end fuch Cafes as

** the Judges doubt of.

The
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The King's Anfwer is. " It fliall be as ic hath
^' been ufed.

In the 2 1(^i 1. p. i7?« By the Kings Com-
mandment one Cau(e of opening the Parliament is

Declared ta be this. *' Secondly, for that it

^ was enacted, that a. Parliament fliould Yearly be
*' holden.

Nay, if the Court inffft upon a Yearly Parlia-

ment, the Country may and ought.

Thus flood the Law of £»^/^m^ till" the i6Cct

roll I. when that King having difcontinued Par-

liaments for Twelve Years, and created a Diftruft

of him: in the Breafts of his People which was

Juft ; ( for if a Prince fpoil the Government for

Twelve Years together, who fliall Truft him in the

Thirteenth?) The Nation found a Neceffiry of

having a Cautionary Parliament every Third Year,

to fecure their Annual Parliaments for the Two
Years immediately foregoing. This is the true

Reafon of the A*5t for a Triennial Parliament,

which was a perfe(f^ Innovation both Name and
Thing. For I challenge any Antiquary, Lawyer,
or Perfon wbatfoever that has turned over Books,

to fliew me the word Triennial joined to the

word Parliament, from the Foundation of this

Government till the Year \ 640. A Trienni.il Par-

liament therefore is iofar from being the Conftitu-

tion
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tion of this Government, that if it were fo, a

great number of our prefent Lords and Commo-
ners are Older than the Conftitution, and were

Born before it. But as I faid before, that AO:

was only a Cautionary A<51, as a Town or Gate

of a City is taken in Caution, for performance of

Articles. This appears by the firft thing which is

Enaded in that Law, namely, That the Laws for a

Parliament to he holden at leafl once a Year^ [haU here-

after be My IQpt and OhJerVed. Scober^ Coll. i5

Car. I . Cap. i

.

•

This A6t was Gently drawn up, and had more

of a Profped than a Retrofped, and does not

look back into thofe Oppreffions which King

Charles himfelf in his large Declaration of Ju^ufi

the ilth does acknowledge were Infupportable ,•

which were wholly owing to this long Inter-

miflion of Parliaments : but it wifely provides,

that in cafe the two firft Years Parliaments fliould

fail, then came a Peremptory Parliament, which

the King and Keeper might call if they pleafed
;

but if they did not, the Counties and Burroughs of

England were forced to fend. It is an Adt that exe-

cutes it felf, like our Ad for Burying in Woollen

;

and he that will fee the Wifdom of it, may read it

where I have quoted it.

After
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After this comes the Ad \6(^a>\ i. up. i. and

repeals this Triennial Ad, becaufe fay they, " It

''
is in Derogation of his Majefty's jiiR: Rights

" and Prerogative, inherent to the Imperial Crown
" of this Realm for the Calling and Affembling
" of Parliaments ; whereupon the Triennial Act is

Annulled as if it had never been made.

I wifh it had never been made. But we will

flop there firft. It is annulled as if it had never

been made : There is nothing loft by that ; for

then our Parliaments are where they were, which

was Due Annual.

Well now let us fee what Alteration is made by

this New Ad, \6(^ar,i, which follows in thefe

words, SeB. j. " And becaufe by the Ancient
" Laws and Statutes of this Realm, made in the
*' Ke\gn of K, Edward the "^d^ Parliaments are to 4 ^.3.

'' beheld very often, (that is once or twice a Year) ^5^£*

Therefore they (hall not be Di(continued abovec.ro.

Three Years at the moft. I do not ufe to Admire
Confeguences which I do not underftand. But

under favour, I would be taken right. I (ay, that

the Recital of the Ancient Laws of this Realm
does not Repeal them, Difannul them, an}tta?ittr^

any thing, nothing ; when there is not one (?^f-

pealing Word concerning them in that Statute,

D I
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i knew what I fa id when I wiflied the Triennial

Bill of Forty had never been made ; and it muft

be remembred that that A6t is as if it had never

been made ,• For it gave occafion to fome Men that

can:ie in with the Deluge of the Reftauration, when
it rained Cavaliers, (though I value all Mens Rights

more than my own, and Princes mod becaulethey

are biggeft) and it prompted them to think of

turning a Cautionary Triennial, into a Dilcretio-

nary. But God be thanked they wanted Words to

exprefs chemfelves ; and if they meant ic, they have

not done it.

But fo as they did put the Acl together, and as it

now ftands, there are feveral things in it worth ob-

ierving. i/?, That if there be occajhn there [haM be

viore -and ojtner Parliaments, than once in Three

Years. Now 1 ask for whofe fake was that Clause

Enabled ? Not for the King's, for he was always

enabled by his Prerogative, for the fake of the Jrdua

%<^giiy to call a Parliament every Month in the

Year : Well then it was for the fake of his People,

that if they judged there was Occdfton for ?nore or

Oftner Parliaments, they might ask for them. For

1 appeal to Common Senfe, whether it be not Ri-

diculous, and wonderfully beneath the Dignity of

a Parliament, when a Prince was bound by his Co-

ronationOath to Call a Parliament Once a Year,

or
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or ofcner if need were, ( for fo the Law flood, and

fo this Prince w^as at that time Bound ) to Interpret

a Law after fuch a manner, as to fay he was Ena-

bled to call a Parliament Ofcner than once in Three
Years.

So much for that Point ; the next is this. TW
The Upfliot of this A61 of Parliament, and the

Conclufion of the whole Ad: is in thefe words.
^^ To the end, there may be a frequent Calling,

" Afferfibling, and Holding of Parliaments once
" in Three Years at the leall. I do fav> tluc if

ever we came to Low-water Mark in our Laws
about Parliaments, and if ever they run Dregs, it

was in the Time of Charles the id. And yet it was
enadred, and was the End of that Law, that One
fhould be Called, Once in Three Years at the

lead. Now I leave it to the Lawyers to tell, whe-
ther a Proclamation can call a Parliament, or any

thing elfe befides a Writ of Summons and a Writ

for Eledtions ?

And thus have I run through the Law of Parlia-

ments till t other Day, and confidered what is the

Law at prefent. From King Alfred*s Time down
to Edward the Firft, it feems to have been the (land-

ing Law to have Parliaments Twice a Year. I

know that the Invafions of feveral Nations both

Danes and Normans, and the Revolutions and

D 2 Dillur-
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Difturbances of State which happened, mud needs

caufc frequent Interruptions in the pradice of/iu

But my reafon to be of that Opinion is this, be-

caufe Home who lived in thofe Times, fays, That

Parliaments at that Time ought to meet twice a

Year, and that at London, and that the Intermit-

ting of Parliaments was the Greateft Abufion of

the Law but one. Though I think I have ftill a

Greater Authority than Horns, ( if any thing in

this World can be bigger than that of an Able and

Honeft Man ) 5 But it is a King in his Letter to

the Pope. It is in the Claufe Rolls Jmio 3. Ed, 1.

m, 9. Cedula, and is to befeen in Prjwwe's large Book

p. 1 5 8. I will quote no more of it than is for my
purpofe. It is concerning the Yearly Tribute of a

Thoufand Marks which the Popes from K. JoJm's

Time claimed, and there were feveral Years Due.

The Pope's Nuncio foUicites the Matter, but the

King excufes himfelf that he had come to no Re-

folution in his ^^/er- Parliament, but by Common
Advice he would give him an Anfwer in his M-
cW/m^/^-Parliament next following. At prefent I*

only mind the wording and way of expreffing thefe

two Parliaments. Concerning the Firft he fays,

" 31u i^arliaineuto quoft circa £)ctabiis'

'' MtinutttioniB 2l>Diiimttae celcb^art m
*' ^tUQllA C0nfUCl)it. in a Parliament that

Ufed
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Ufed to be held in England about the Ovflaves of
Eajler. That word ConfueVit amounts to Cuftom
andUfage, and feems to exprefs a Parliament de

More. He fays. That the Parliament was in Ofldis^

and by Occafion of his Sicknefs, ( after they had

made feveral good Laws and redrefled many Grie-

vances, but not all that lay before them ) for the

Reafon aforefaid, That Parliament was DifToIved,

and the King could not treat with them about the

Pope's Petition of Tribute/ But he promiles to

do the Pope Reafon in his Michaelmafs-PsixlisLmcnt

which he intended.

Now let us fee how that is expre(s'd ^
" ^20

" Brmo fcitutr, pie i&ater ct 2Dominf>
" quoD in alio ^darliamcmonoftroriiUODaD
'' feftum ^aum fl^irfjaelrs: pior.futur. lu-
'' tenaimuSj Dante SDoniino, celeDjare, Ija^
" bito et coninmnicato conQlio cum ?3?xla^
" us tt ^lottxms mtmojatis, iiobis fu^
" per p?<ismif8s, ipfonim confiuo Datumns
'' refponfioncnt* Know for certain, Pious Fa-

ther and Lord, That in another Parliament of
Ours which we intend to hold at Michaebn.ifs next

enfuing, with God's leave ; We and the Prclats-

and Peers aforefaid confulting together, accord-

ing to their Advice will give you an Anfwerupon
the PremifTes,

Bti£
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But I will fay no more upon this Head, being in-

tent upon another.

G H A P. III.

Shelving, That the Tearly Parliaments' were

Frejh and Frejh.

THERE are feveral ways of proving that

there was a New Eledrion every Year.

They tell me there are Writs extant for New Ele-

dions for Fourfcore Years Succeffively, where there

are but about Six wanting. What if they had

been all loft, imbezelled or made away ? What

then, is our Conftitution loft, when Bundles of

Writs are loft ? No, I will go no farther than this

laft Letter to flhew that there is a great Appearance

that while there were Two Parliaments in a Year,

the Second muft be new Called. Though I hate

the word New applied to a Parliament ; for a Par-'

liament is a Parliament, and our Anceftors would

no more have dream'd of a Stale or Old Parlia-

ment, than of an Old Moon cut out into Stars. I

will cite the words of King Edward^s Letter, da-

ted the i^th of June in the third of his Reign,

and



and when that's done, let tlse Reader make his own
Judgment upon them.

It was in the Interval betwixt his Eajler and his

McW/;;w/y-Parliament. ^V^ed.aUteQUani tltitm
" ^arliainento propter ntsotio?uiii innltu
" tuomnii Quae rrfo?niatiouis remcDio mDi::

gebant fineiiumponcretialrreiims.cDDein

Capellauo beftro rcfpouDonrm Dtbitani

Qbi fieri mftantrr poftulante, oiiiE^taiii

grauis uos iuDaCt, ficut ©oinmo pUi"

tmty iiifiriuitas Coiporalis, qux perfe^^
^ cttouciii multoiuin aUonuii negotto^iuu.
^' t DeiiUerattonem pttitlonis CeuCiis au^
" nui fupjaDiftt, ur quo Boiemusuou nio^

Dicum, iinpcmbit ; ficQuc cum occafioue
iuflraiitat^s i)uiufino9i, a qiux pnc iDei
gratiaiii, cuius ril pcrnncre t incDtn,

" lucepimus coutiiilctccrr, iBnii paUanuu*
" turn fiient Diffoiutuin, $ fuptr t)oc m^
" qmtiemuus fuprr petitione Ceufus rjuf^
" Dem Dcltbtcatioaciu ijabrre cum ^:a:iatis
"

at ^azOCetJbUSl autCDiaiS, To this Senfe.

But before we could put an end to that Parliamenr,

becaufe of the Multitude of Grievances which lay

before them, your Nuncio in the mean time dili-

gently SoUiciting your Bufinefs, a great Dillemper
as it pleafed God bcfel mc, which hindered the

finifljing
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finifhing of many otherMatcers, and treating abouc

the Petition of the Yearly Tribute, which is a

great Grief to me -, and fo by reafon of my faid

lUnefs, (from which by the Grace of God, in

whofe Hands are the Iffues of Life and Death, I

begin to Recover ) That Parliament was Diflbl-

ved, and hereupon I could not Treat with the Pre-

lates and Peers aforefaid about this Tribute.

From this long Quotation I fliall only make

this Obfervation at prefent, That in this Parlia-

ment begun in the Odtaves of Eajlcr (perhaps up-

on May-Dxy) there was a great deal of Bufinefs

done, and a great deal of Bufinefs left undone ;

amongft the reft the Pope's, becaufe of the King's

Sicknefs, who thereupon could not give Anfwers

to Bills or Petitions -, and that the Nuncio's Peti-

tion was Unanfwered, went to the King's Heart.

But uponOccafion of that Sicknefs it was that the

Parliamenfwas SDlffOlUrDj and the Pope's Bufi-

nefs hindred, to the King's great Regret. What,

could not the King keep this Parliament alive till

the Nineteenth of June^ when he himfelf began to

be well again, which is the Date of the Letter ?

It is no more than Fifty Days from their firft fit-

ting down to the Date of his Letter, and yet though

he fet his Heart upon the Bufinefs that lay before

that Parliament, it was Diflblved ; and to flop

that
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timt Gap he promifes to call Another Parliament

at Michaelmdfs, Then it feems they did not iin-

derftand the Method of Prorogations, and it is-

unknown to me by what Law it came in. If

there be fuch a Law, I never minded it, for I am
Ipeaking of the Conftitution, and not of Innova-

tions.

But I believe the true Reafon of the Abrupt Dif-

(blution of that Summer Parliament in Conjunction

with the King's Sicknels, was this, That if they

had been held till Michaelmafs, though there was
then to be Another Parliament,it muft have been at

the King's Charge. For I am of Opinion by what
I have leen even as low as 1{ichard the 2^VTime,
that the Sitting of a Parliament was ufually Forty

Days ,• and that the Quarantain was not duly kept

in- this Parliament j Ed, i. of the Odaves of
Eafler. BiJt there was a Concern in holding a
Parliament above Forty Days about the Knights

and Burgefles Wages. As appears by that Memor
rable Record which is in K^nykon^ p. 1682. being.

the Meflage fent by both Houfes to K. ^ch, 2. ac

Eitham. The words are thefe. '' Dicunt etiam
*' quod habent ex antiquo Sratuto quod fi Rex. a
"* tarliamento fuo fe alienaverit fua fponre, non.
" aliqua infirmitate aut aliqua alia de cauCi necet.

*^ lliatiSj^ fee per immoderatam voUmtarem prc-^

L '* tevve
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"-'' terve fe fubtraxeric per abfetitiam temporis 40^
^' dierum tanquam de vexatione populi fui ij Qt^^

iiiLnis €rpe!iri0 tomni nmi €inmSy ex-

tunc licitum omnibus Sc fingulis eorum abfq;

domigerio Regis red ire ad propria 6c unicuiq,-

eorum in patriam fuam remeare. In fliorc,

they fay they have an Ancient Statute for it, that

in cale the King wilfully abfent himfelf and will

not come to Parliament, As having no Care of

vexing his People, nor ^gard of their Great Ex"

petices^ after Forty Days, they are Free to go Home,
and the King has no Wrong done him.

Now what is the meaning of thefe Forty Days,

but that they had waited a Juft Seffion ? And how
fhould the Parliament-Mens Wages be otherwife

adjufted, when at the end of every Parliament iA

thofe Times they weredifmifled, with defiring them

CO fue out their Writs for their Wages ? And I leave

it to the Antiquaries, becaufe I am not now able

to Travel in that Point, to confider how the feve-

ral Proportions of Land which are allotted for the

Knights and Burgefles in feveral Counties for their

Wages, can be adjufted, without a Certainty of

the Length of their Seffions.

But not a word of this is my prefent Bufinefs,

which was to ftiew that Parliaments by the Confti-

tution are not to be Stale 5 as I have feen one in

my
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my Time retained about Nineteen Years with Pen^-

fions, and another for fewer Years with Places and

turning' out of Places: But if a Parliament were

corrupted neither of thefe ways, yet a (landing

Parliament will always Stagnate, and be like a

Country-pond which is over-grown with Ducks-

meat. The word King one of them that ever

the Nation had, was fo limited by the Conftitu-

tion, that he did not know how to compafs along

Parliament, and therefore he was fain to take other

indired: Ways to gain the fame Point as if he had

one. It was(?^c/;. the id. who in the Articles al-

ledged againft him, and confefled by him, lets us

know it was by influencing Elections and falfe Re-

turns. The words as they ftand in the Rolls i H.
4. m, 20. are thefe.

" 19. lte?n, Licet de Statuto, Sc confuetudi-
^^ ne Regni "fui in Convocatione cujuflibet Par-

liamenti populus fuus in fingulis comitatibus

regni debeat effe liber ad Eligendum Sc depu-

tandum milites pro hujufmodi comitatibus ad
" intereflendum Parliamento, &c ad exponendum
" eorum gravamina, dc ad profequendum pro
" remediis fuperinde prout eis videretur expedire ,•

" tamen prasfatus Rex ut in Parliaraentis fuis libe-

rius confequi valeat Cux tcmerariae Voluntatis

efFedum,direxit mandata fua frequentiusVice-co"

El ^' micibus

€C

cc
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*^ mkibus fuis, lit certas perlbnas per ipfum Regehi
*• nominaras ut milites comitatuum venire faciant

** ad Parliamenta fua, quos quidem milites eidem
'' Regi favences inducere poterat, proiit freqiien-

tius fecit, quandoq; per minas varias, & terro-

es, Sc quandoque per munera ad eonfentiendum
^*

illis qux regno fuerant praejudicialia, Sc populo
" qiiamplurimiim onerofaj 6c fpecialiter ad con-

" cedendum eidem Regi ftibfidium lanarum ad
'^ lerminum viri€ Cux, & aliud fubfidium ad certos

*' annos, fuum populum nimium opprimendo.

19. Item, Although by Statute, and the Cu*-

ftom of his Realm in the Calling of Every Par-

liament in every the Counties of England, his Peo-

ple ought to be free to Choofe and depute Knights

for the faid Counties to be prefent in Parliament,

and to lay open their Grievances, and to profecute

for Rennedies thereupon as they think* fie, notwith-

ftanding the faid King that in his Parliaments he

might obtain his Will which was Raff), oftert di-

rected his Mandates to his Sheriffs, that they fliould

Return certain Perfons nominated by the King

himfelf as Knights of the Shires, which Knights

indeed he could make Plyable to him, and as he

very often did, fometimes by various Threats and

Terrors, and fometimes by Gifts, to Confent to

thofe Things which were Prejudicial to the Realm,

and
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and extreamly Burthenfbm to the People ,- and par-

ticularly to grant the fame King the Subfidy of

Wool during his Life, and another Subfidy for cer-

tain Years, thereby too much Oppreffing his People.

Now if he could have made Long Parliaments,

he need not have made u(e of theie mean Shifts.

But he could make ufe of no other way, becaufe

Parliaments, asl faid, were Frefh and Frefh, and

Antiquity knew no other. And if any Man can

make out of this Authentick Record, that it was
any otherwife, Tfwi Jo many Tarliamcnts fo ymny

Ekilions^ then. I have done with Writing and Read*

ing.

C H A P. IV.

Of the Kalends of May.

AT laft I am come to fearch after the Head of
Ni/e, and the true old Land-mark of the

EngUni Conftitution. How Parliaments ftood ia

the Britifli times I am not (b certain ; but that there

were Parliaments then, I am certain. I have it

from the wife Gildas^ that yortigern and his foolifli

Tha^y^us fent to the Saxons for help againft the Vidis
'§ and



:.iuV Scots, and'took into their Bofoms a Warlike

and Fierce Nation, whom at a diftance they were

afraid of. And they indeed of Courfe beat thofe

that infefted Seycriis's Wall, but they made mine .

Hoftsthat invited them in, Hewers of Wood and

Drawers of Water. And thofe of the Britains

that oppofed them, the Saxons drove out of their

Countrey, whereby as (^lUas (ays all their Records

were loft. But out of that Venerable Author we
plainly fee, that the Lamentable Letter which was-

fent the Year before to the Senate of ^or7ie^ was

Written by a Britifli Parliament. For> whole (ake

I beg of all Nations not to let in Legions of Fo-

reign Nations to be their M afters, for when they

want them and tiieir Protedion moft, they fhali

go without it. For when the Roman Legions

were withdrawn out of Brttanyy (which caufed

our Enemies to make an Infult) and the Britifli

Parliament begg'd hard to have them return, the

Roman Senate's Anfwer was, that they were other-

v^ife engaged; and they miift help themfelves as

they could, w^hich made them betake themfelves

CO the Saxons. A very fair Anfwer to a Nation

that was difabled and difarmed, after their Kings

and Parliaments had been only Tax-gatherers to

the Romans for fcveral Hundreds of Years ; as if;

y©u have no True Lord Mayor, you rauft ftill have

Pageants,
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Pageants, and fomewhat that ke^ps up the

Shew.

But after thefe Early Times, we have fome-

what in King Echard the Confeflbr's Laws, which

all fiiccceding, Kings have been Sworn to, which

I will try what to make of. It is an Yearly Folk-

vmte upon the Kalends of Mr)'. I do not know
readily what that Yearly Folkmote is, becaufe thofe

Laws of Edward the Confeflbr fay that King Arthur-

Invented it ,• Quod Arihurus ^ex inclytm 'Britonum in-

yenit. Then I am fare the Original Name of it

was not Folkmote. Then we will mind the Name
no more, but come to the Thing.

Sir Fierj^y Spslman in the Learnedeft Gloffary that-

ever was Writ, I will not except Mr. Somne/Sy fays

thus under the word Gemotum. " Wittenagemoc

idem apud Anglofaxones quod apud nos hodie

Parliamentum, parumq^ a Fo/c;Hofod ifferebat, nifi-

quod Hoc Annuum eifet 3c e certis plerumq; Cau-
fisjillud ex Arduis Contingentibus & Legurn con-

dendarum gratia,ad arbitrium Principis indicium.-

h^Wittenagemot was the fame thing amongft the

Englifh Saxons, as now at this Day a Parliament

-

is -amongft us ; and a Wittenagemote differed little

from a Folkmote, only that this laft was Annual,

and chiefly fat about the ftanding Affairs of the

Nation : The other was called, at the King's Plea-

lure-
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fiire upon Emergencies of State and for the fake of

making Laws.

Now lee us fee what the Learned Antiquary

fays concerning Fo/Amof^j by themfelves in the fame

phice, p. 315. " In Folcmoto (emel quotannis

fub initio Kalendarum Maii (tanquam in an-

nuo Parliamento ) convenere Regni Principes,

tarn Epifcopi quam Magiftratus Liberiq; ho-

mines. Jurantur Laici omnes coram Epifco-

pis in mutuum foedus, in fidelitatem Regis, &c

^^ in Jura Regni Confervanda. Confulitur de
*^ Communi Salute, de Pace, de Bello, Sc de
^^ Utilitate publica Promovenda. In a Folk-

tnote Once every Year at the beginning of the Ka-

lends of May ( as in an Yearly Parliament) there

Met together the Princes of the Realm, as well

Birtiops as Magiftrates, and the Freemen. All

the Laymen are fworn in the Prefence of the Bi-

fliops into a Mutual Covenant with one another,

into their Fealty to the King, and to Preferve the

Rights of the Kingdom. They Confult of the

Common Safety, of Peace, of War, and of Pro-

moting the Publick Profit.

It follows in the next words, ^^ Adhibetur prar-

^' terea Folcmotum in repentino omni difcrimine,

'^ .exigente etiam neceffitate, fub Aldermanno (hoc
^^ eft Comite) cujuflibet Comitatus. Befides a

Folhfiote



Folkmote is uled in every fuddain Danger, and like-

wife if Necefficy require it, under the Alderman

( that is the Earl ) of every County.

This laft is plainly a Provincial Folkmote in time

of Necefficy j but the former part of the Sentence

feems to intimate, that upon a Surprize when the

King had not time to call a Parliament, the laft

Folkmote met ,• as the laft Weftminjler Parliament

did, to give the Prince of Orange the Adminiftra-

tion, before it was Poffible to have a Parliament

Elected.

Though the former Defcription of the General

and not the Provincial Fofes/^e is our prefent Bufi-

nefs. And at the firft fight it looks like a Full Par-

liament, for it confifts of the Trincesy as well B'tp)ops

as MagiJirateSy and the Freemen; that is to fay, the

Chiefs of the whole Nation. And they are em-
ployed in Parliament-work, for they Confult of tk
Common Safety^ of Teace^ of JVar^ and promoting the

Tublick Profit, And did not the General Title of

our Laws every Seffion run thus; To the High Ho-
nour of God, and to the Profit of the Common-
Wealth ? If ever there were Wires in Parliament,

fure it was Trinces^ as well B'ifJ)ops as Magijlrates, and

the Freemen, Why then does this Learned Knight

diftinguifh betwixt a Wittenaganote and a Fclhnotey

feeing they were both made up of Wires ? I am go-

G verned
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vcrned by Things and noc by Words, and am
throughly fatisfied that an Affembly which does

Parliament- Bufinefs is a Parliament. And no

doubt the Folhnote made Laws ,• for it is not to

be fuppofed that an Aflembly of the whole Na-

tion ihould (it Confulting Forty Days of Peace

and War, of Armies and Fleets, ( which in thofe

Days were Three Thoufand Ships, and were able

to make out the Dominion of the Seas ) • of the

Grievances of the Nation, and the Redrefs of

thofe Grievances ; and of Providing for the Com-
mon Profit of the Realm ; and after all not to be

able to enacl their own Conclufions. That is juft

as if our prefent Parliament fliould fpcnd Forty

Days in finding out Ways and Means for the raifing

Money, and afterwards were notable to put them

into a Law : Or as we Private Men ule toConfuk

and Debate, and Settle the Nation over a Difh of

Coffee, without being able to oblige one fingle

Man to our Orders.

The Thing which mifled this Great Antiquary

(as Iconjedluie) to make this Mark of Difference

betwixt a Fo/^wofi? and a ]Vittmagemote^ as if a Witte-

nugcmote made Laws and a Folhnote nor, is this,*

That when the Saxon Kings iffued out their Laws,

they faid they had paffed in their Witlauigemote^ Con-

alio Sa^ientwriy or Council of Wife Men : And it

was
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was proper for the King to call his Folhnote by that

Name, though not for them themfelves. As for

Inftanccj the Writs of Election at this Day call for

fome of the Vifcreeteji to be chofen to Parliament,

though the Members do not afTurae that Title :

And I know fo much of the Old Englifli Genius,

that they would no more have called themfelves a

Wittermgemote^ than this prefent Parliame.n would
call their Votes which come out Day by Day, Jour-

?ial de S(^a\mns.

But I will wave Conjedures even in Antiquities,

( though we are there oftentimes forced to go in the

Dark, to tread upon Ruins, and to feel out our

WayO becaufe I have dire(5l Proof that the folk-

7note made all the Laws 9^e ever had. And for this

I will go no farther than to the third Branch of
the Ufual and Accuftomed Coronation Oath taken

by the former Kings of Englmd^ and taken twice

by ^chard the Second, i Hen, ^, Membr. 20. i?i-

ter Decern Scriptores, p. 1746. in thefe words, fpo-

ken to the King by way of «^^cftion. '• Conce-
dis juftas Leges 3c Confuetudines clTe tcnendas

;

6cpromittis per teefle protcgendas 8c ad hono-
remDei corroborandas cjuas Vulgus elcgcric, fe-

cundum vires ruas ? %ejpQndehtt^ Conccdo 8c

promitco. Do you grant that tl^e jull: Laws
and Cuftoms which are of the Foiks Chuhngnui.il

\be.
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be kept, and do you promife that they fhall be

proceded, and to the Honour of God receive Affir-

mance by you, to the ucmoft of your Power ?

Tk iv"cs P^'-^'^
Anjwer^ I Grant and Pronnife.

Now I would fain know, How a Folkmote can

be otherwife exprefled in Latin than by the Word
Valgus^ which is a Colledive Word : Or how the

Vidgtis or Folk could chufe Laws any otherwife than

in a Folkmote ^

I will not enter into the ftifF Difpute which ex-

ercifed King Charles the Firft and his Parliament

for a long time, whether the word was Tr^ter Tenfe

or Future
J
and whether the Word was bed rendred

in the French Tranflations, the Laws which the

Folk aurontejleu, (hall have chofen, or which the

Folk cjlieront fhall hereafter Chufe,- whereupon

they faid that he was bound to Sign and Affirm all

the Laws they flhould hereafter prefent to him, and

that he could not make ufe of a Negative without

Perjury. I fay that that whole Difpute was not

worth a Farthing. For if the Folk Chofe the Laws

all along down to King '2(fV/;W the Second's Time,

and the Kings were fworn to Affirm them, then

we know how the Laws antiently were made ; And

who cares whether £//?>ro;2f or Choofingfor the fu-

ture be the Senfe of the Word or no ? For if the

Folks Choofing was the Conftitbtion in K Richard

the
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the Second's Time, then I would fain know in

what King's Reign it was afterwards chat the Con-

ftitution was altered.

In fliort, the Folk Chofe the Laws ; and I be-

lieve the Engliflh Folhnote and Wutenagemote will be

found to be old Homer's River,

Which the Gods call Xanthm^ but mortal Men call

Scmnander, Now though Scamander be the home-
lier Name, yet it is the fame River.

I cannot but fay there was fome Difference be-

twixt the Folhnote upon the Kalends of May^ and

the Folkmotes which the King always called for his

Jrdua Contingentia or Contingencies of State : But
the Difference lay only in this, that the Folkmote of
the Kalends of May was 'a Parliament de more^ and
of Courfe, who Affembled themfelves, fub mitio

I{alendarumMau, fciys Spelmaji^ and were bound to

do (b, in Capite K^WMan^ fay the Laws of Edward the

Confeffor, caf.-^^.de QreVe
; (and out of that Chapter

has Sir H.Spelman extraded his true Account of a Ge-
rneral Folkmote^ which was Annivcrfary : ) where-
as a Wtttenagemote or Extraordinary Parliament or

Folhnote was Summoned at the King s Pleafure, and
was ever at his Call both for Time and Place.

Other Difference I can find none. For as for the

Conftituent Parts of a Folkmote^ if the Trinces of the

H ^alm.
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^alni, d6 well ^ifrjops as Magiflrates^ and the Free-

meuy cannot denominate a Wittenagemote^l know not

where the King will find his Wites, or Wife-men,

I have fpoke to that Point already. I have like-

wife fpoken to the Point of the Polkmotes making

of Laws. We find indeed the Saxon Kings in the

Preface of their Laws which were made in Extra-

ordinary Parliaments, Decreeing with their Wite%

(l2ilD miliaU eSUltenan) fome at GreatanUge^

and at Midwinter afterwards at Eaxcejler, as King

Athelftan -, fome at S^UUDeUt)p?ig at the Holy

Eafterly Tide, as King Edmund 5 others at Wode-

fieck in Mercialand^ and others at Wtnchejl^r, Where-

by it appears that the Kings oi England had a Power
to Summon Parliaments when and where their

Weighty Affairs required them, in all Places of the-

Realm, and at all Seafons of the Year. This is-

an undoubted Prerogative lodged in the King for

the fake of the Jrdua Contingent'ta
-, and no Man-

would Govern a Kingdom that could not Com-
mand the Advice and Afliftance of his Subjects to

be forthcoming, when the Occafions of the King-

dom required it. And for the fake of thefe Ardua

TSLegotia^ the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles are to

be Impowered to A6t in Parliament-Bufinefs by

thofe that fent them ; left for want of that full and

fuflScient Power, or by means of an Improvident

Election;,
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Eledion, thefe Arduous and Weighty Affairs of

the Kingdom (hould in any wife remain Infefla, or

be left Undone. This is contained in the prefent

Writ of Eledions direded to every Sheriff of a

County at every Election of Parliament men.

But that is not my prefent Bufinefs, for I am in

a. further Search after the Annual or rather the An-
niverfary Folhnote.

G H A P. V.

Concerning the Firjl Founder of the Teitrty

Folkraote of the Kalends of May.

BEfore I proceed any further I muft clear one
Point. And that is, that we find the Author

and Founder of our Yearly Folhnote mentioned in

the Laws of Edward the ConfelTor, (which were
Recited and Confirmed by K. Wdliam the Fivft)

under the Title Ve Greyc^ Chap.
^ 5 . which may pof-

fibly leave a Sufpicion that this Yearly Fulkmote of
the Kalends of May, was a QrcVe's Court. Now
what Court fliould this be, belonging to a QreVey,

or any Count or Vifcount, or i'rehdcnt whacfb-
ever, for GrcVe is an Ambiguous Word ? Ic is not

a.
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a Burghmotc, for that is Three times a Year by

the Saxon Laws. It is not a County Court, for

that by Ldyvnnl the Senior's Laws, N. 1 1. was in

thefe words. " ^(C ^eilllC tijclt aelC (Bfrtfil
"' t:«l>br 0nnDt a pniU feoiDrr ibucaiu
I will that each GreVe have a Ge?wot at about Four

Weeks. So that there were Twelve in the Year.

It was not the Sheriffs Turn, or le %\XXVt XStl

^ItCDUntj for that was twice a Year ^ tU}^ ^Clt^
gemot OUgCt, by the Laws of King Edgar^ cap.^,

it is not the Gemot for the View of Weapons or

Arms, which every Freeman in £/2g/W was char-

ged with, and was bound to fhew once every

Year, and, as was wifely contrived, all in one Day
throughout M England ; but that Day was not in

our Kalends of A%, but the Morrow after Candle-

mafs, Crafllno ^urificatmis ©. A/. And therefore I

cannot for my Life make any thing elfe of an

Univerfal Anniverfary Full Folkmote^ which is but

femel in Jnno, Jcilicet in capite IQiL Maiiy but a Statio-

nary Parliament : Efpecially confidering who they

were and what they did.

The next thing to be confidered is the Author or

Founder of this Ancient Conftitution, which wc
have in the aforefaid Chap. De Qreye^ Num.

^ 5.

amongft the Laws of Good King Edward, '' Hanc
" Legem Invenit Arthurus, qui quondam fuit

'' In-
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" Inclytiifimus Rex Brytonum, Sc ita confoliJavit,

" <^ confaderavit regnqm Biicanni^ univerrum
'^ Temper in unufti. T^is Law of the AnniveiU-

xy Folhnote Arthur Inyenced, who w^s heretefore

the moft Renowned King of the Brytonsy and there-

by he confolidAtcd, and (confederated together

the whole Realm of 'Brltany for ever as One
Man.

It is good to Honour the Founders of all Ufeful

Conftitutions ; and I believe that K. Anlm vvas the

Inventor of this as to this Realms becaufe thefe

Laws of K. Eclwani iay [o : And fo was Cadmns the

Inventor of Letters in Greece^ though we can trace

them out of fhan'tc'ui ; and the Letter^ fpeak for

theniielves. For if itbejlei^h^ 'Beth, Gmel^D.ileth

in one Place, and in the fame Order it is Alpha^ 'Be-

Uy Gnmnifiy J^eltain the other Place, then we are

fure- there has been an Underftanding and Com-
munication. For it is impo/Iible to be otherwife

when the Alphabets are fettled on both Sides, by
being their Numeral Letters ; as it was plainly in

King X^uV/ii's Time by the Oclonaries of the \ i^th

TfaltHy as it (lands in the middle of the Bible j and
as it wa§ in Homo's Time in Greece j or elfe the Old
Scholiaftg have deceived me, who fay that Ho-
mer purpofely couched the Number of all his

jBooks in the firft Word of his Jluuls m^wt k&o\ ^«.

I Which
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Which Numerals (land for 48. The Greeks like-

wife taught the Welch to tell Twenty, and I be-

lieve they taught the Romans too. Now by the

fame Rule, if there was a very Ancient Folkmete in

the Neighbouring Kingdom of France upon every

Kalends of May^ then perhaps King Jrthur bor-

rowed from them ,• and it is good to look upon
their Kalends, becaufe it is poffible they may give

Light to Ours.

The French Kalends of May lie thus in (^dul-

phm de DicetOy a Famous Dean of Taurs in King
Johns time, whofe Hiftory was thought Co Authen-

tick, that the Englifli Parliament, in Edward the

Firft's time, Relied upon his Teftimony, amongft

fome others, in no lels a Point than the Claim of

the King of England, to the Supream Dominion of

the Realm of Scotland. As to our prefent bufinefs

he has thefe Words, AbhreVtat, Chronicorumy pag.

439-
i.Dom. " Abhinc Fr^wcorwm Regibus a folitafortitudine
'^* " 3c fcientia degenerantibus, regni potentia dif-

" ponebatur per Majoresdomus, Regibus fblo no-
*' mine regnantibus ,• Quibus moris erat principa-

" ri quidem fecundum genus, 8c nil agere vel dif-

" ponere praecerquam irrationabiliter edere 3c bi-

bere domique morari, & Kal. Maii praefidere

coram tota gente 3c falutari, obfequia 3c dona
^ " accipere

C (
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" accipere&rependere, Sc fie fecum ufqiie adali-
" um Maium permanere.

I will render the Senfe of it into Engliflh as near

as I can : However the Latin lies before every Man
to Tranflate it for himfelf. From henceforward

the French Kings degenerating from the Valour
and Learning which they ufed to have, the Power
of the Kingdom was Adminiftred by the Matters

of the Palace, the Kings themfelves being upon
the Matter only Titular ^ whofeCuftom it was to

come to the Crown indeed according to their De-
(cent, and neither to A(5t nor Order any thing,

but to Eat and Drink Unconfcionably and to live

at Home, and upon the Kalends of May to Prefide

in an Affembly of the whole Nation, and there to

be Addreffed, to receive their Allegiances, and
Aids or Benevolences, and to Remercie them, and
fo to retire to the fame Life again till another May
came.

This French I^aknds of May^ is lb much a Pi-

dure of Ours, that I knov/ not which is the Copy,
nor which the Original. Their's was an AlTem-
bly of the whole Nation ; fo wasOur's. Annual
and Anniverfary ; fo was Our's. It wds tota Gens l.l. Ed.

I^L Maiiy in France. Our Folkmote looks cxtream,-
J." dc^'

ly like it in thofc two Strokes. Statutum efl cnim

quod tin debtnt poptdi oiuncs^ (jr gcntcs limVerJ^ fingtdis

Grcve,
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dmhy femel in aimo fcilicet conyenire^ jclWcet m capite-

Kdl Mau. For it was Appointed by Statute that all

the People and Counties Univerfal fliould meet

together at the Folkmote each Year, namely, Once

in the Year, namely, in the Beginnings of the Ka-

lends of Mjy, T he King ufed to have fine Speeches

made to him in France ; fo had we. They fwore

Allegiance to him *, fo did our Folk. They gave

him Gifts (it was not New-Year's tide) Aids, Be-

nevolences, call them what you will ; and our

People at the fame time, as Sit H, Spelman faida-

bove, Confulted of Teace and War^ which cannot be

manaaed without Ways and Means of raifing Mo-
ney, which is the Sinew^s of War, as Laws are of

Peace. The word npendere at lad in the French

Kalends looks fo like our French form of the Roy-

al Aflent given to a Money Bill, le %oy ^emercie

fes Loyats SujeBsy that I knew not how^ to render the

Word ^epeiukre^ any otherwife than I did, by the

word ^mercle,

I know that the Year 66 1^ \y2ls below K. Arthur's

Time, but it appears that when the French Govern-

ment was utterly fpoiled in the MeroVmpan Family,

as to the other Points, ftill they retained the old

Cuftom of the Kalends of May ^ fo that it was of

much greater (landing.

The
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The Conclujion.

And thus I have finiflied what I at firft propound-

dcd ; but under fuch difficulties and difad vantages

of a broken Health, as I do verily believe never

Book was Written. And for that Reafon, I am
certain that the very Great Perfonages to whom I

ventured to Offer it, (though it was upon pre-

fiimption of a better Performance) will bear with

it; to whom I wholly Submit it with all Defer-

ence : and if one fingle Word of it fhould happen

to be againft Law, I here revoke it before hand.

And for the (ame Keafon I earneftly defire all An-

tiquaries and Learned Men to look further into this

Matter, becaule I my felf cannot : And as they fee

Gaule, either to Confirm or Confute my Notion,

which is Indifferent to me,becaufe I only feek Truth.

I do not fpeak thus doubcingly concerning Annual

Parliaments, for I am Pofitive in them ,• but if

People will have the utmoft of Antiquities, and the

very Original of the Wifeft and Jufteft Govern-

ment in the World, they muft fometimes be content

to Read with Letters that are fomewhat Worn

;

Though I have been of Opinion for many a Year,

that the Kalends ot May were very Legible, And
K I
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I am fure chat I have by this Time gained my Point,

which was to fet Wifer Men upon Thinking.

I was afraid that this Government would float

and move upon the Face of the Waters, till we
were at a certainty about our Parliaments j and

therefore when I waited upon my Lord VeVonpure

before the Coronation, and it is my Fault I have

not done it often fince, I faid that we were never

the Better for this Revolution till we had a Settle-

ment of Parliaments, and our Ancient Right was

Anniverfary Parliaments, and that nothing elfe

could fet the Government to rights. Knowing how
much he had Affifted the King, and feeing the white

Staff in his Hand, I concluded upon his Intereft with

the King, and therefore faid j My Lord, you may
make a Complement of this Matter to the King,

and tell him that we mud have Good Laws, in a

Good Reign, or never, for we cannot have them

in a Bad one j but the Laws made in a Good Reign

are to fupport us when a bad one comes, as the

fevcn Years of Plenty in Pgypt, fuftained the feven

Years of Famine. It breaks no Rules to repeat my
own Difcourfe to his Lordfhip, and to (ay that he

gave me the hearing, nor to fay that a certain

Knight pulled me by the Sleeve, which had no other

EfFecl: than to make me fpeak the more, and the

more
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more earneftly to my Lord in that matter.

Likewife when Mr. Johnflon the prefent Secretary

of State for Scotland^ told me in the Court of Rc-

quefts, that the Bill of Rights was going up to the

Houle of Lords, I wifh'd at that Time that all the

Rights were reduced to One Line which was our

Right, To have a Parliament every Kalends of

t^ay. I tell thefe old Stories to fliew that I was
always of the fame Mind, and that no Court neg-

ledts nor difappointments have Altered me ; and I

will Love this Court whether they will or no, fori

am fure that I laid the Bridg that brought them
over, and am pretty certain that they did not come
hither in Virtue of TaffiVe-Obedience,

FINIS.

E RKjit A.

p. 19. I. 6. dele The. "^i>,jo. Lit. for, the Tear before, read,
lome few Years before.
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